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TWO OPINIONS ABOUT BRYAN

eaaaaBJeBBBBeftk. '

Fopt 8j Bs Will Not Oo to Hew York and
Democrats Ity He WilL

BRYAN HIMSELF MAINTAINS SILENCE

BalMer ( Battleship Jlebraaka
Maklaa; Preparations for tfca

Statistics.

(Frem a Bt tt Correspondent)
' LINCOLN, Bepf. (Bpeclal.) Mr.
Bryan eouid i':tl a matter that
la liable to further ' divide the fu-i-

force In this cttr H l would
teleeraph whether he la olnn to New York
sr not. ,Thl Is a question upon which the
opa and democrat can no more agree than

ey can' upon the two national ticket. A
tcpuUst and a democrat were discussing It
hla mnmlnf.'
"Ha won't go," said th pop; "I know ho

ton't"
; "Ha will. I "know he will," replied the
lemocrat, "If he wanta to."

: The democrat don't want him to to and
Selp out Parker, but they do want him to
to to aplte the popullata, for they believe
If Bryan remain at . home the popullata

"
will claim, the credit for It.
' The popullata want Bryan to stay out of
New York, for If he does they Jtalleve Wat-eo- n

and Roosevelt will divide the Bryan
svote and thua ahut out Parker. The popu-
late are liable to win out, because they
have organized and are after Bryan with
both feet, While the democrats are abso-lutc- ly

at they don't know what thay
want.. '

..
' '

In the meantime the democrat ore asking;
the pop to atop talking about It, and the
pep are Just aa Insistent upon stirring; up
opposition to the request of the democratic
national committee for Bryan to so to New
York. From here the news was telegraphed
to New York that a movement wan on foot
to seoure Uryan there'i and at once th
populist organization there got busy, with
the result that Bryan and Ms friend have
been deluged with requests and demands

' for him to stay away. The pop still be-

lieve they have put sufficient pressure on
Mr. Bryan loghead him oS.

Arranalna for the Laeachlaa;.
At their request Governor Mlokey has

sent to More,n Brothers, builders of the
battleship Nebraska, the names of the state
officer, congressmen,' Judges and other
whof will be Invited to attend the launching
of th ship, October-?- . Governor-Micke- y

will be accompanied by his daughter. Miss
Mary Naln Mickey, 'who will christen the

, ablp. Mrs. Mlcke ,wW be unablj to at-
tend. The arrangements Tor the trip will
be made by Adjutant General Culver, but
so fat nothing definite has been decide!
uponbad ft Is not known whether a spo- -

, clal train will be secured. General Culver
Is in Oraiha, and upon W$ return it la ex-
pected he will toon corpl-t- the details
of the arrangement.

Twt Frhticri Are Paalshed.
The new cells of the state penitentiary

have already got one prisoner Into .trouble.
The convict's name Is Eetts and ha In--
terfered with the lock on his cells when
the guard tried to lock the door. He waa

..Bent to the dungeon' for a few hours to' think' It over. Another convict, named
Jones, severely cut Convict Yates while
the two were at work together and waa
pent to the dungeon .from July 21 to Au-
gust 12. Besldd that he will loae 180 days
of good time. i ,

The report of the warden filed rlth the
secretary of state shows that at this
time, there are In the penitentiary 320
prisoners, of whom 1J5 are employed by. the Lee Broom and Dust, company.' Dur- -

, Ing the month twelve --.were discharged,
five were paroled and one waa remandei.
There were received Into the prison ten
and one waa returned from the asylum.

The paroled prisoner were: Boy Vin-
cent, sent up from Grant county for five
years for horse stealing; George Carson,
sentenced to three years for burglary from
Stanton county; Alfred Vansyoc, sen, up
from Kearney, county for three years for
grand larceny; Paul Armstrong, aent up
from Stanton county for three years for
burglary, and Jackson- - F. Wright, aent up
irotn juwnaan county ror fifteen years foi
Incest. James Connelly. sentenced for
eight years from slouk county for man
slaughter; was remanded by the supreme
court. ' ' r

The-prison- ers discharged were t From
Douglas county. Henry Wood, grand lar-
ceny, one year; William Reed, robbery.
three years; Frank Parker, burglary, three
years; Heary E. Knight, grand larceny,

MASS (tf SORES

Awful Suffering of a Boy

- Jroin an Itching
.

Humour.

CURED BYTuTICUBA

Hot Ons Square Inch of Skin qo

Kis Whola Body Was
'

Unaffected

My little ton, a boy of Are, b
fit with an Itching rash. Three doo

torf prescribed for him, but he kept
getting worse until we could not dress

"' klm any nor. They finally advised
me to try a certain medical college, but
It treatment did no do any good. At

: 'e time I waa Induced to try Cutlcnra
Remedies he was so bad that I had to

- eat bis. half oft" and pnt the Cuticnrs
. Ointment on him on bandages, as It was

Impossible to touch htm with the bar
band. There was not on square Inch
of skin on his whole body that was not
affected. He was one mass of sores.
The bandages need to stick to his skin
and In removing them It used to take

. the skin off with tbem, and the screams
from the poor child were heart-brea-

lag. I began to think that ha wonal
ever get well, bat after th ieeos4

gbpUoattoB of Cutleura Ointment I
' began to sue signs of Improvement,
; and wit third and fourth applica-

tions tat commenced to dry up.
Bis skin, 'ft tweaty times, bnt It
filially yla the treatment. I used

. th Cutleura solvent for bis blood,
and bow I can aay that be Is entirely
oared, and a stronger and healthier boy
you never saw than he Is ."

BOBKRT WATT AM,
491 Center Are., Chicago, 111.. Deo.

so, isr. . .

No return In sli years, Mr. Wsttam
Writes, J'eb, IS, 1908.

Your Utter of the list in regard to
the case of my little boy at band. I am
truly thankful to ay that the cure
enacted by th Cutleura Remedies has
been a moat thorough and successful
core to data.

art tmnat e nW. (Mm SH.
P tora Mi UMk Cmf Ttlk Sr. m ill ,raL

"- - "f lMp.t.1 ) m. 'J rk.r,rr.kaMM iN.lMfcUI',.i J CWMa(
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Nwn'vmni: nnrr Miller. liOrse steallna.
two years; Harry C. Marden, burglary.
even years; Jesse Boop, Nemaha county,

forgery, one year; Charles McLaughlin.
A flams county, burglary, two years;
Charles Beedle, Piatt county, horae steal-In- g,

fifteen month; Frank"" Abies, Lancas-
ter county, horso stealing, eighteen months;
Frank Dodson.t Lancaster county, horse
stealing, one year; Carl Pettljnhn, Brown
county grand larceny, two years. '

Jadae Wall Predicts Recces.
Judge Aaron Wall of Bherman county,

who waa known In the last session of the
legislature aa the "Demosthenes of the
senate," waa In JJncoln today talking ever
the political situation with Governor
Mickey and attending to private affairs.
Senator Wall la again the nominee of his
party for the senate and, of course, will
be elected. The senator entertains no
fears of fusion success this year.

"The entire republican state ticket will
be elected," he said, "with the usual ma-

jorities, and .1 believe we have Just aa
good a chance to elect the legislature aa
we did lost year. In my district I find
very few complaints about the revenue
law that the fuslonlsts talk about so much.
Borne of my constltutents In the larger
counties object to have to travel clear to
the county seat to make their protests to
the county board of equalisation, but that
Is not serious. They would prefer to have
district or township boards; otherwise
there Is little complaint about the law."

Hasten Are Fined.
Deputy Game Warden Smith went out

into Hooker county yesterday and arrested
James deary and A. O. Crawford, charg-
ing them with killing seven prairie chick-
ens. The men were taken before a Justice
and fined and costs each, which, they
paid.

Arrested for Abandonment.
Henry Heberlln, recently married, has

been arrested for wife desertion. The
poupl married three months ago and at
once set up housekeeping. In a very few
days they had ceased to pass endearing
words across the table, and finally met
In the house as strangers. Then Heberlln
Is alleged to have left the home. Friends
told that Heberlln married the girl because
his friends urged him to because bf the
girl's fitness. Neither, tt was told, cared
much for the other. Now that they are
married, however, the girl believes they
should stick It out and, unless a reconcilia-
tion Is effected she will push the charge
against her husband. IXhey are Russians.

Preponderance - of JSvldence.
Because David Beckerman' aald hla

sweetheart waa better looking than the
sweetheart of Louis Kadis a rough house
was started during which Beckerman was
badly beaten by Loula and his brother
Jacpb, who Jumped in and made a family
affair out of It. The Kadis brothers were
arrested for assault and then the keeper
of the boarding house had Beckerman ar-
rested for fighting in the house. The case
was set for v this morning, but was dis-

missed because the girls had gotten to-

gether and told the boys they didn't care
which waa the prettier, and besides that
they didn't want to go before a board of
arbitration to have the beauty matter set-
tle!.

To Have Complete Rural Delivery.
Lancaster county Is. to have ., a com-

plete rural route service which will give
each farmer within its boundaries a satis-
factory delivery service. A largo per-
centage of thefarmers are able to secure
their mail in that manner, but the work to
be done by Rural Roate Agent Chase will
give that service to every household In the
county. This county will be the third
in the 'state to be afforded such service,
Cass and Pawnee counties having1 pre-
ceded It.

Mr, Chase has Just ' reached the city
from Pawnee county, where he has been
at work for several weeks. As a result
of his effort In. that section of the state,
there Is only one man who will have to
go a mile tor his mall. ' Cass county was
the first in-- the state to secure the com-
plete rural delivery service. The estab-
lishment of the new system has enab'.ed
the farmers to have daily mall service,
and haa added considerably to the amount
of mall handled for a given population;

TT
PEARL OLSON CABISOT SURVIVE

Ham Who Asaaalted Her Baa g Far
Escaped Arreat.

FREMONT, Neb., Sept.
Olson, the girl so brutally assaulted

yesterday evening, was living late this
evening, but her physicians give no hope
of her recovery. She la not expected to
survive the night.

The brute who committed the crime is
til! at large. He was traced to Scribner,

where all trace of him seems to have been
lost. Sheriff Bauman ha hope of get-
ting him yet. The county board today
offered a reward of $100 for his arrest.
He was seen by a number of parties with
the girl and there la little doubt of his
Identity. He Is about 5 feet 6 to 6 feet 8
Inche tall with dark red hair. Inclined
to be curly, smooth, .freckled face, talk
lowly and when he .waa employed by

the circus yesterday gave the name of
Newman. 4

Public feeling here la bitter against him
and . Should he be arrested and Identified
there are open threats of lynching.

The child waa found iiUt night by Con-

ductor Baker of the Northwestern lying
near the tracks with her clothing torn,
bound hand and foot, screaming and cry-
ing for her mother.

She aald the man who assaulted her had
red hair and wore a light hat and no coat,
and that he belonged to the circus. The
circus roustabouts were rounded up by the
management, but no one answering the de-
scription was among them. There was one
maa whoae description was identical to that
given by the girl who could not be found,
and search for htm was at once begun by
the officers, a,lded by a large number of
cltlsens, including many rollroad men.
Every train passing through here' during
the night was watched and searched. ' This
morning It waa learned ' that a '

rod-bai- re

man with a light hat and, no coat had got
on a freight train bound north, which went
over the cut-o- ff and did not come Into the
city. He left the train at Sciibner and
took a freight over the Albion branch. All
the towna along the branch were notified,
and his arreat la expected. '

It seem that the child mother did some
Washing for some circus employes and
about 7 o'clock last evening 'the girl deliv-
ered It 'to the circus people. Childlike, ehe
wandered about the ground watching the
sights and finally met this red-hair- man.
who enticed her over to the tracks, as-
saulted her, bound her hand and foot and
left her laying on the ground. The circus
men heard of the affair while packing up
and had the man been found around there
laat night the chances are they would have
hung him.

SEKIOTv'S BLAZB AT BRAIXARD

Heller Mill and Residence Valaed at
V2S.O0O Destroyed,

BRAINARD, Neb.. Sept 1 Special Tele-
gram.) About 11 o'clock last night a fire
was dlaoovered la the Bralnard roller mill.
A large force of citlsenj was soon on hand
fighting ta, flamea. but the fire had al-

ready gained auch headway that but llt-tl-o

could be done and luMeas than two hours
the large mill and three residences across
th street were burned to the ground. The
mill is the property of W. C. Norton, the
residence belonging to George Norton,
Will lam Norte and Wtdow Janaucek. Th
value of all the property destroyed by the
fire. Is about la.euu. with but a small

The fire originated in the coal
aaed adjolniug b engine room. -
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Corn is Improved and Early Planted ii
Maturing Bapidlj.

LATE CROP REQUIRES TWO WEEKS MORE

Haying, Threshing and Fall Plowlaa;
Proareaaea Satisfactorily and

Sense Pall Wheat Haa
Been Sown.

Weekly bulletin of the Nebraska section
of the climate and crop service of the
Weather bureau for the week ending Sep-

tember . 1S04:

The last week has been cool with scat-
tered showers. The mean dally tempera-
ture has averaged 2 degrees below normal.

The rainfall of the week waa confined to
local ahowera on the 28th and 29th. The
amount was quite generally less than half
an Inch, but In some places exceeding an
inch.
' The last week haa been favorable for the
advancement of farm work. Haying,
threshing and plowing have progressed sat-
isfactorily. The third crop of alfalfa Is
generally a good one and Is largely secured
In good condition. In a few Instances win-
ter wheat sowing has commenced.

Corn haa Improved In condition quite gen-
erally and the early planted la maturing
rapidly. Some fields are now beyond ry

by froet. The late planted has grown
well, but will require about two weeks
without frost to mature, while some very
late fields will need three or four weeks.

WEATHER DlTtEAl'S CROP REPORT

Love Temperature and To Mnrh Rain
Retard Maturing; of Cora.

WAEHINGTON, ' Sept, 6. The westher
bureau's weekly summary of crop condi-
tions is as follows:

In the northern districts from the upper
Missouri valley to the lower lake region,
the temperature during the aeek ending
September 5 was too low for best results,
but favorable temperature prevailed in
other districts. Heavy rains proved detri-
mental in the Dukotas. Minnesota and
Iowa, and in portions Of the Carolines,
Florida and Alabama, while the northern
portion of the central gulf states. Tennes-
see, the Ohio valley, and much of the
middle Atlantic states, and New England
need moisture. Rain Is also needed on the
north Pacific coast, but the southern
plateau region and the east Rocky moun-
tain slope have been favored by good rains.

As a whole the corn crop has advanced
satisfactorily and especially the southwest-
ern portion of the corn belt, where early
corn le fully matured and considerable has
been cut. In the north central portion
of the corn belt the, crop Is late and will
require favorable weather during the re-

mainder of September to mature, its condi-
tion throughout Iowa being more uneven
than usual In Arkansas. Tennessee and
portions of the Ohio valley and middlo
Atlantlo states, late corn needs rain.

Rains have interfered with spring wheat
harvest In the northern portion of the
spring wheat region, and have caused ln- -

to grain in shock In Minnesota. Aboutiury the crop remains to be harvested In
North Dakota, where rust Is Increasing and
smut is appearing. In Minnesota harvest
has been completed, exoept on low lands
In th northern part. Harvesting is nearly
finished on the north Pacific coast, where
the yield is lighter then the average.

A quite general deterioration In the condi-
tion of cotton la indicated, although Im-

provement is reported from limited areas,
principally In the central dlstrlcta. Rust
and shedding continues very generally
prevalent. Drouth proved detrimental in
Tennessee snd drouth and heat in Okla-
homa and Texas, although rains, too late
to be beneficial, have fallen recently over
a large part of the lawt named state, where
boll weevils are destroying practically all
t3 new fruit, except In the north central
counties. Damage by boll weevils In Louis-
iana la restricted to a few email areas. Cot-
ton Is opening rapidly throughout the cot-
ton belt and picking is general, except In
the extreme northern portion.

The breather haa been very favorable for
cutting and housing tobacco, a good crop
of which is being secured in Ohio, the
middle Atlantic states and New England.
Further improvement le reported from
Kentucky, where cutting Is now general.

In the states of the central Mlxsisslppl
and Ohio valleya and middle Atlantlo
coaat the apple outlook la very unpromie-In- g,

but a fine crop Is indicated in New
England, New York. Michigan and Iowa. A
large crop of potatoes la Indicated In all
dlstrlcta, although prospect have been
somewhat Impaired by drouth In south-
western Ohio, and blight and rot are re-
ported from New Yorl, southern New Eng-
land and New Jersey.

Plowing for fall seed has msde slow prog-
ress on account of the dry soli, but else-
where this work has been carried on act-
ively, and considerable seeding hss beeji
done In the Missouri and upper Mississippi
valleya and lake region.

CHADROX . ACADEMY OPENING

Indication Are for Urge Attendance
, Thla Year.

CHADRON. Neb., Sept. . (Special.)
Chadron academy opened Its sixteenth year
yesterday, under the most favorably aus-
pices. ts catalogue shows pupils from all
northwest Nebraska, Wyoming and west-
ern South Dakota. The course of study
is being extended each year, until now a
good education can . be obtained, without
going far from home. That, the parents
appreciate this fact is proved. ' The stock-
men all are building, buying or renting
homes In Chadron, giving the city a sub-
stantial growth. The trustees of the
academy are: George A. Ecklea, Chadron;
W. ,F. Hayward,. Chadron; I'jv. W. D.
King, Hyannfs; Alonso Sherwood, Hemlng-for- d;

Rev. J. W. Moore, Wheatland, Wyo. ;

W. O. Wilson, Antloch; L. M. Oberkotter.
Chadron; Rev. Gilbert L. Sbull, Crawford;
1m B. Unksfer, Hyannls; Charles Weston,
Lincoln; Rev. John Andreas, Chadron; H.
L. Fisher, Chadron; W. 8. GUlam, Chad-
ron; Rev. W. B, D. Gray, Cheyenne; C. L.
Hopper, ' Rushville; Rev. H. A. Lyman,
Douglas, Wyo.; Elbert Mead, Chadron;
Charles Naylor, Chadron; W. H. Reynolds,
Mullen. The visiting committee Is: Rev.
George W. Knapp, Hay Springs; Rev. Gil-

bert L. Shull, Crawford, and L. B.'Unkefer,
Hyannls. All sections are represented,
and though primarily and ostensibly the
academy la under the auspice of the Con-
gregational church as a matter of fact all
churches are represented. It Is on the
broad-gaug- e plan, religiously as wall a
educationally.

8IDXEY STREET FAIR DRAWS WELL

Several Thousand People Present on
Openlngr Day.

SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special Tele-
gram. The opening of the merchants' car-
nival and street fair here today was surely
a gala occasion for Sidney. The weather
was fair and business houaaa were all
gaily decorated. Which, together with the
atreet booths, gave everything
fantastic appearance. All concessions are
doing well and the business of the town
Is greatly stimulated. A very large num-
ber of people from "the surrounding coun-
ties ss well as from esstern Colorado and
northern Wyoming are in attendunce, va-
riously estimated at from 1500 to 1,000.

The street entertainment by the Booth
Brother waa the principal feature of the
opening day and their trapeae and .high-wir- e

work waa truly wonderful. X. Wal-
dorf Hall, the celebrated aeronaut, will
make three balloon ascensions dally com-
mencing tomorrow Until the end of the
fair on Saturday nest

President Oberfslder of the street fair
association Is giving all matters his per-
sonal attention, which insure th success
of the fair.

.

Objection to Dralaagf-Dlt- h.

. NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Sept.
William Aahton and fifteen farm

owner who reside near the Little Nemaha
river have flud a remonstrance with the
county clerk objecting to the Board of
County Commlsf loners taking any further
action to stralvhten the river to prevent
the annua! flooding of the low lands. They
claim the tfieQt derived by the work
would not equal the extra taxation ad

that several fine farms would be ruined by
the drainage ditch. They also ask that
their names be stricken from the bond and
petition asking' that the ditch be con-
structed. ' .

MAS DIES SAVING HIS WIFE

Henry Teles of Anoka Burned to
Death by Explosion of Kerosene.

NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept. (.(Special.)
Henry Toler, a merchant at Anoka, Neb.,
was burned to death trying to 'save his
wife after kerosene exploded, covering her
In flume. She may die. The building I

partially burned

Nemaha Fair Promises Well.
AUBURN. Neb., Sept. . (Special.)-T- he

Nemaha county fair opena on next Tues-
day. September 12. and the management la
making every effort to make tt the best
fair yet offered to the people of this place.
The speed program has been reopened
and entries can be 'made on or before Sep-
tember g In the following classes: Th
t:3 pace, purse 2S0; the 1:27 . trot, purse
1250; the free-for-a- ll pace, purse 1250; the
2:1 trot, purse 1260. Thefair has always
been well attended and It Is believed that
a large attendance will be here at this
meeting. The fruit exhibit will be espe-
cially large: -

Otoe old Settlers Plcnle.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neh ' Sent (Sn..

clal.) The thirty-sixt- h annual picnic of the
utoe tjounty via Bottlers- - association was
held In Morton park Monday. The program
ss arranged waa carried out and a largo
crowd was in attendance. The following
officers were elected for the coming yean
President, R. E. Hawley; vice president, O.
W. Giles; secretary, J. J. Teton; treasurer,
Dri J. E. Bloomlngdale.

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE. Sent. of the fnrmersof this county have finished putting up

their crop of hay, which is the best this lo-
cality has had for many years.

FLATTSMOUTH, Sept. 6.- -C. C rai-me- le
has purchased the Belle' M. Stouten-boroug- h

residence property and that adjoin-ing It, and will at once commence the erec-
tion of a fine residence thereon. The oldbuildings are to be removed.

CHADRON. Sent. Is havings world's fair midway and street carnival
this week, and the city is crowded to Itsutmost extent. The railroad Is giving re-
duced rates nnd the ranchmen and farm-ers are driving In from great distances.

SUTHERLAND, Sept. 8. The local
schools opened Monday with a good attend-ance. Following . are the names of theteachers: W. C. Murdy, principal; GraceE Mooney, grammar; Cora Crick, Interme-
diate; Nellie Lute, primary; Helen Neilson,
North Side school. -

SUTHERLAND, Sept. . Improvement
amounting to several thousands of dollarshave been made by the Union Pacific aboutthe local depot and yards during the past
week or two. It Is understood that con-
siderably more In the way of Improvements
will be done before winter.

BEATRICE. Sept. . Manager Odell
has signed the two Trobaugh brothers of
Ord. Neb., to play with the Beatrice ballteam the remainder of the season. They
will take the positions of John Bender and'Bill'" Wilson, who recently severed their
connection with the organisation. ,

PAPILLION, Sept. B. The Papllllon
schools reopened yesterday with 'full at-
tendance and the following list of teachers:
Prof. Slothower of the high school, Mlas
Muyers of the grammar room. Miss Km-pe- y

of the Intermediate, Miss Carpenter of
the second primary and Miss MoQln of theprimary room.

BEATRICE. Sept. C Laat evening
Watt and Wilbur Scott, two barbers of thiscity, were arrested on complaint sworn
out by Henry Schmutte, proprietor of thebath house here, charging them with as-
sault with Intent to do great bodily harm.
Ther wern released on bonds of 1100 eachpending their hearing.

GRAND ISLAND. Sept the
German officers killed in the brush withSouth Africans on 'the 15th tilt. --It Is learnedwas Lieutenant Gansser. who made a tripthrough Nebraska about two years ago
and visited for several days In this city
with Mr. and Mrs. A C. Mayer, formerly
friends of his in Germany.

SCHUYLER. Sept. 6. The city schools be-ga- n

sessions Monday morning with fullquota of teachers aSid large attendance of
?jplls, the work beisg'promptly arrange 1

resumed . wtUi ja great degree of
vigor on account of . the propitiousness of
the weather, which Js remarkably cool and
pleasant for the tlmecof yfear

BEATRICE, Sept. D. The exercises held
on the .Chautauqua, grounds yesterday
afternoon by the various labor unions of
the city were very largely attended. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Mayor M. E.
Shultx, Rev. Edgar Price and Capt. W. H.
Aahby, after which the remainder of tho
day was devoted to field sports. The Par-
ker Amusement company's band furnished
the music for thSTJccaaion.

BEATRICE, Sept. . Two youngmen
named Rldgeley and Smith, who left
their homes at Cortland rather suddenly tho
other day, have been located at Hastings.
They have sent word home that they just
wanted to take a little trip, and will re-
turn home in a few days. When they first
disappeared considerable anxiety waa felt
by their parents, who were unable to learn
what had become of the boys.

SUTHERLAND, Sept. 6. Lee Case, pro-
prietor of the Sutherland meat market, and
Clint Plerson. ono of his men, narrowly
escaped being run over by a train in the
local. railroad yards this morning. They
started to cross the track, when eastbound
No. S bore down on them at a sixty-mil- s

rate. The engine struck the horses, killing
them, and the wagon was somewhat
wrecked. Case and Pierson escaped rt.

They were watching a work trainswitching In the yards and failed to see
the fast train coming.

GRAND ISLAND, Sept. 8.- -J. D. Colton,
the owner of about 6.000 acres of ranch
property In Dawaon and Custer counties,
passed through this city yesterday from
his home In Kansas City enroute to his
ranches. Mr. Colton was one of the forty-nine- rs

and while Inspecting Hall county's
new court house could not otherwise than
comment on the changes taking place in
the last fifty-fiv- e years throughout the
entire west. Mr. Colton waa one of those
lost In the Death Valley In early days
end annually attends the reunion of the
few left of that guard.

SCHUYLER, Sept. -For conalderably
more than a year there had not been a fire
within the city limits of Schuyler. One
evening last week a fuel and storage build-
ing on the .premises of Mrs. E. F. Kenny
cauzht fire and was consumed before the
fire department could act, and today at
noon a small barn on the premises of Mrs.
A. M. Relnecke met a similar fate. The
loss in each case was small and cause of
fire in each case unassignable, the first
having happened in the night. In day gone
by many very disastrbus fires of unac-
countable origin have occurred here, so
these two unaccountable ones, occurring In
such rapid succession, give rise to much
anxiety.)
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5 Fall Announcemant $15
$15 Our many customers will

be pleased to hear that we
$15 have now on hand our new

Fall Suitings, and that we
will continue to make to

$15 your order from the cloth
any suit in the ator for

$15
$15

NO MORE SIS NO LESS

Wa invite you to visit us
$15 "have a look" and if you

find the material and pat-
tern that suits you. leave

$15 order. We willrourto satisfy you as well aa
any tto tailor can and at

$15 a leas.

$15 Henry W. Dunham, Jr.,
Manager.

$15 118 South 15th,
$15 Wear Douglas
$15 $15 $15 $15 $15

$15
$15
$13
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15
$15'
$15
$15
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It is a notable number in many ways in

in illustrations, in fine printing. Most
important to its five million readers is the

of
Fashions

It is the month of all others when Jress is

imrvrmntt in Hr minrL It is the month she
has been waiting for, and the pages oi her favonte magazine

prove that the waiting has not been in vain. There is no use

m trying to describe the fascinations of the month's fashion

features. You must see the magazine itself. The colored

plates are better than ever before, as we promised they would

be; but here also the magazine is its own best advertisement.

IIP
A new series of interest to all music

lovers begins in this number "The Loves

of Great Composers," by Gustav Kobbe.
The opening article is entitled Beethoven
and His Immortal Beloved," with many
illustrations, including hitherto unpublished
portrait ot his

Tns nnw-famo- ua series on
Dr. Grace Peckham Murray, deals, this month with
certain physical exercises ,for bodily symmetry and

grace of carriage. These are practical articles and
thousands of women all over the world are bang
benefited bv them.

Richard Le Gallienne contributes beau-

tiful poem-stor- y that ranks with the very
best of the writings of this modern master
of English style. Itjs superbly illustrated.

Christine Terhune Herrick writes an ar-

ticle on "Field Hockey for Girls," which
'is both interesting to the general reader and....

technically helpful to those who would
enjoy this rare outdoor sport.

Lina Beard's illustrated directions
for a! Hallowe'en party will attract all
families with children in them. It

Ipyp, presents several novel features.'

The way to be sure to
is to

"'' ...
The Delineator may be secured of your newsdealer, ot any Butterick agent, or of the

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY (Ummd). BUTTERICK
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Personal Beautr bv

1

get YOUR cdpy

pubUthen at 15c a copy. $1.00 a year.

BUILDING. NEW YORK
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Uhe September

M tr0 p 1 itan
contains readable things on

War

Animals
Romance
Nature,
letter's

For Sale
35-ce- nt

Read The

con-

tributions,

First News
Fall

newsdealer's supply exhausted

BUY

e o

and

Marriage
Art
Love
Poetry
Beauty
Motoring

Kipling's New "Soldier" Story

by All NeWsdealets...
Magazine for 15 cents

Beethe Best

. Y

VIM

Newspaper.
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